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I' On Solid Ground.
' &Wilhall the caution, conservatism and

; deliberation that have generally character- -
l llmA La nnMfflont'a oniirRA In rpachlnff an
h ""i" i-- ; --- .. ...

opinion upon great public questions ; dm,
kVlllrnnrlM. wlt.h nil thn emnhnsisnnd lucidltV

li. VH VWI - - -

(that pertain to enunciation of a policy
tnus conciuaea upon, Cleveland gives

fete the Senate and the wider audience of
ly,h3 countrymen his position upon with- -

? ri holding from the Senate private papers
L touching suspensions from federal offices.

.Referring to the repeated calls ben- -
"1 - M . ......I..... ...... I.I.. n..I
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and

IKS.

his
Jir.

the

by the
v,vo, IB one loriu ut .uiuiuei, uuu uia v.ui-'f.fo-

cabinet officers for these papers, he
jTtakes all the responsibility for their denial

Hon the issue thus raised concisely and clear- -

r Sly in these words :

i" Agalmt too transmission or such paper
;5jnd documents I have Interposed my advice

. smkvx direction. iui ma nei ueen uono, as is
yS uiMitted In the committee's report, upon
it? the assumption on my part that the attorneyj
,S'-ener- or any head of a department " Is the

t aaMMnf t ill A rif Aali-- Anf nt-i-l to (n
Rvglve or withhold ootids of documents

rVw oiuce according to the will
02V" OI IUO UWUUYO UUU IlUfc oiuvrwise,"tit luwtalliiA T Arravrl 4Vta riaruirfl onrl

t3 i Hnumnnin irtlhhnlii nnd nriiirARSAil tn mo nr
a.:'" Intended ter my use and action purely un- -

K 'AkM w1 havlnir reference to the perrorm-,'Vl;anc- e

of u duty exclualvely mine. 1 consider
KiVH? t"801 ln no proper Benso as upon the flies or
PSA:vthe department, but as deposited there for

lV vi HAiivanlannd ram nlni. till iwimntAl.lM
; under ruv control. I suppose If 1 desired

PBy.to take them Into my custody, I might do so
&v& 'tritb entire propriety, and if I saw fit to

destroy tbem no one could complain.
gas? ' From the beginning of this controversy

3rs.rrrt::""rrrriu.A:5, aciij una view ul hiu raw , ii aceius iu u
TVe perceive by the reports of

?K

; Bomoor ine newspapers mat a portion or
the Democratic senators view the message
askiuce; and it is oven said "a majority
of the Democrats who liavo read It express
the opinion that it 13 an impolitic and un-
called for expression of unsolicited views."
This may in some measure be true, and in
large degree it is a weak invention of the
enemy. The Senate is a close corporation ;

Its members are jealous of their preroga-
tives, a considerable number of them on
the Democratic side are not well pleased
with the president, and we do not doubt
the coolness of some of them to tbo execu-
tive message asserting his prerogative and
denying the senatorial assumptions.

"Wo notice that that hard-heade- d and
able, albeit impulsive and sometimes

.wrong-shippe- d Senator Beck Is reported in
advance of this deliverance to have taken
the same ground, and to have said that the
Senate had no right to ask for, certainly
had no right to get papers that the presl-de- nt

might, with every propriety, cast into
the tire if he saw fit.

The president says :

It will not be denlod, I suppose, that the
president may suspend a public officer In the
entire absence of any papers or documents to
aid bis official Judgment and discretion. I
am quite prepared to avow that the
cases are not few in which suspen-- ,
lions lrom office have depended more

?Jjj upon oral representations made to le by
- . tauzeus 01 nuon a eoou repute anu uy mem
tf3flL beta of the llouso of Representatives
Fftir and

that)
senators the United States

--. I. i j .
MAM,

et
SC, ufjvu uujr 4tmera nuu uucuaieuis pre- -
pv'ntf. .ir. ifir if. t KTnminaiinn I have, not felt

m Justified In suspecting the veracity, integrity
:;,v and patriotism et senators or ignoring their
,A3V ivwnsuiiuuua uvutuau luev wuru not 111
M?-- 'lUrtV olnllatlnn ultl. tliA nutA.tn l.nI- -
ri , associates, and I recall a few suspensions

s ,&!'" which bear the approval or Individual mem- -

P F in tbo Benate.
Tills fnrnililA illtmrr-itlr- emme tn lui

?-- ennelnslvfl. Thprn pan 1a tin niullnn nt
& a the richt of thn nrpstdpiif. tn rnrolrn nmllv
ks ",.::' : ;:..: -.--

'fjpnvaie anu connaenitai commuulcatlons
jrfo'upon suspensions ; it is very frequently the

'&! j most satisfactory way. There is no power
to drag from the president these communi- -
cations. Why should not letters and

?Ji. ..!..- - .1..M 4' VbUCA UUUU1UCUUI DVlil to him, on
&'-- p matters

T.-.- .i .1
in which he ulono has

f' IllNITrHI II1II and nuthnritv. tin rnrisMprfil
"3"1h the same light V Who will say that ho
ftilMW not the rieht to destroy all such com- -

'Baunlcations at once, except for considera- -
of convenience ? To file them In his

.''bed-chambe- r instead of in the departments?
Misdeed It Is very much within his province
'''to dispose of recommendations and papers

p ittouchlng appointments in the same way;
wa his omy wnenne actually puts tuem

;vw me, anu pecause me benate muse
and consent to appointments not to

, uspenslons that the papers in this class of
"eyes are at the Senate's call.

1 i&'The president goes on broadly and brave- -'

a to declare that he disputes the right of
'we Senate by the aid et any documents
Whatever, or In any way save thfoueh the

judicial process of trial on impeachment, to
,fi or reverae me act or me executive
.tSla'the suspension during the recess otthe
"Senate of federal officials. He believes the
gpower to remove or suspend such official s is
FwUd in the president alone by the
:tatton, which In express terms provides

1 ttbM " the executive power shall be vested
J a- - president of the United States of
.Mterica, and that he shall take care that
tb lw be faithfully executed."

he president recalls the historic fact
MM present position of the Senate was
wwyataliued into a statute for the of--

Srttt purposes of those bent on
CHe Johneen administration by

coBHiiutioa-- , but even
I MWNUi i Grant's beae- -

i ; ed the traeetV sHwt.ctcaWllhtlrn' Tt rMB3JalBiT"MI '"kfcW:MMa

: TT.t. a,'.' VP,,ji:vi-'iiv--
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"" M lhe pnent M78 exteri
eneed4' nearly twenty yean of almost

desuetude." Mr. Cleveland might
also have recalled the strong opinion of one

Andrew Johnson's messages on this sub-

ject, reprinted by the New York Sun and
ascribed by that journal to the authority of
the lft"Judge.D!ack. llosald:

"The danger to the public service comes
et lrom the power to remove, but lrom the

"power to appoint Therefore it was that the
ranters of the constitution left the power of

removal unrestricted, while they gave to the
Senate a right to reject all appointments
Which, In Its opinion, were not fit to tie marie.

llUlo reflection on this subject will proba-
bly aatisry all who have the good or the coun-
try at heart that our best course Is to take the
coasiumion ior our Kinue, want hi iiiu imiu
marked out by tbo founders of the republic,
and obey the rules made sacred by the ob-
servance of our great predecessors."

In this controversy the president is right
and he will prevail. lie has at once the
constitutional Bide, the popular side and
the Democratic side. Ho has an opportu-
nity to assert himself and distinguish him-

self such as has been afforded no mansinco
Jackson's time.

We think ho will improve it.
1

m m

Where the Shoe Finches.
It is not an agreeable fact to the people

of Pennsylvania that their great railroad
system last year shows a very decided loss
on the Western leased lines, which is mauo
up by the profits of operating thorastern
end of the road. This only illustrates
anew that the Tennsjlvania 1'etcr is rob-

bed to pay the AVcstera Paul. Our local
freights and local passenger traffic are over-

taxed to chearcu Western tariffs. Nntural
laws are overthrown and distances annihil-
ated with the freedom that statutes are sub-

verted and constitutions setasido by corpo-

rations. The wheat of Minnesota is hauled
to the seaboard at one-tent- h the freightago
of the wheat grown in Pennsylvania fields,
and the cattle of Texas carried at one-ten- th

the tonnage el the beef fattened in
our stables.

The good time is coining when this will
not be so. Stockholders as well as law-abidi-

citizens, will demand a plain, clear,
consistent policy. Tho whole past system
of jobbing railway management is coining
to its day of doom.

To many people the quality of tbo liquid
refreshments it Washington receptions is a
question of paramount Interest. These will
no doubt seriously grieve over the change In
the old-tim- e custom whereby lemonade Is
substituted for punch as n beverage. One
lady says she puts three bottles of claret, one
of champagne, one of whisky Rndahalfa
bottle of rum into the punch she makes for
her reception each week. The temperance
people should glvo ther attention to this
feminlno adherent et liacchus.

The Republican senators to the president:
"If we can't lick you, wecaninako faces at
your little brother."

m mm

Thoag who proles' toknowdeclarethnttho
percentage of lucrease in the number of farm'
ct various sizes In the United States from 1S70

to 18S0 Is as follows : Farms under 100 acres,
10 per ceut. ; farms of 100 acres and under
500 acrei, 200 per cent ; farms of COO acres
and under 1,000 acres, &00 per cent. ; farms
over 1,000 acre, S00 per cent.

Those nervous old women, the Republi-
can senators, should relieve themselves by
having a good cry.

Some of those days cities will learn to con-

duct their business on the same economical
scale as thrllty private citizens. A bill has
passed the lower house of the Now York leg-

islature by a vote of 87 to 9 providing for the
sale hereafter of street railroad franchises to
the company or corporation which will pay
into the city treasury the largest percentage
of tbo gross receipts. Had this been in ellect
before Jake Sharp got in his work on tbo
New York aldermen, that city might have
been spared the disgusting bribery Investi-
gation that Is now In progress.

The PJttsbnrir Dispatch has been making
a comparison of the cost of necessaries before.
the war with their price at the present time.
It finds that whisky and tobacco have in-

creased in cost, nnd rents are decldcdly
hlgher. Rut the exhibit as to the cost of a
largo share of the necessaries et life, gives
much support to the claim that a man can
now buy most el what is absolutely needed
to sustain life, of the same quality as In 1857,
and have more money left out of his wages
than then.

It has been noted that el the cloven names
which appear on tbo six Democratic national
tickets since tliu war, Tilden, Cleveland,
Pendleton and English are the only sur-
vivors. Of the seven dead, five died since
the election of Orover Cleveland to the
proildency.

Tiieue can be but little doubt in the mind
of any reasonable mail that a tremendous
auiouijt of bribery was douo to cecuro the
grant or the JJroadway aurfaco railway in
New York over the mayor's veto. Tho con-

struction of the road cost only J 1C0, 000; the
incidental expenses, secret and nvovtcd,
amounted to over two millions. It was

that about (400,000 were paid to the
board of alderman ter passing tbo bill. Rut
the checks wore drawn to bearer, and the
persons cashing them at the banks could not
be ldeutlllcd, rordid the stubs on the check-
books show to whom or to what purpose
they wore issued. It has been discovered
that some of the aldermen suspected of cell-
ing their votes liavo been largo purchasers
of property slnco the passage of the grant of
the right of way. 1 ho Now York legtslaturo
has made haste to clear Its skirts by appoint-
ing the committee unw in session to Investi-
gate the charges maJo against the aldermen,
and by bringing in a bill to vacate the charter
of the road. This bill empowers the attorney
general to proceed against the company at
once, which ho saja ho will do If the tacts
elicited by the couunlttco to investigation
will justify him in taking such action.

A Itnmance In lteal Lire,
from the fhlladelplita Bulletin.

A romance in real life, with Its scene laid
In an Intelligence oflice, was enacted the
other day before an admlringaudlence. Ono
Bunny morning an elderly gentleman had
called and tiled his application for n house-
keeper. "1 want a nice, tidy, respuctablo
woman," ho taiii, "and If she suits mo in
every way I'll not only employ her, but I'll
marry her," On the day In question he
returned to make a selection from n number
of women the agent had secured. Strangely
enough the tirst one called up wasu woman
be had known when, as quite a young mau,
he lived in West Jersey, and, moreover, a
woman whom he had oucn lieen very fond
of. She bad married bis rival, howocr,and
be had lost sight of her for many years. Tho
meeting was an luteresliugonolorall jartlea.
Refore going boiuu the couple went to the
marriage licenseclerks office and got a license
and then they Mopped at a minister's ami
were wedded.

Depends on Who the I'cIIoit I.,
Trem ths aii mver Advance

A mistake la a thing to which you are liable.
Blunder are rnde by the other fellow.

Bl'ItlNO WILL nLOSROSI SOON.
TU winter
And flower will lean totheeuibraclugair
And the youutf bud will vlo with them to share
Each zephyr oft caress au1 when the inoonBend, her new silver how, as it to fling
ller arrowy 1 utre through tome vapor-- j wine:The ctreamleu will return the glance el nlgut
..vuiutufuit, Kiiaing mirrora, act by iprlnir

l ii u "."?T "u."l"nK enryaomo,
1 UM,lof n'fcrumt.ltd ipurkiof white,

"Park Bcnlamln,
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LEAF BUYERS PURCHASING.

OTHER VtFKlt TllBtn JIVTIttO ONT1L

AfTF.n A IH It. t. 100
ISSi

Hsmti or the Trnmnctloin In the w Crop.

I'arkcrs DUpone of Only lot Canes el
Did, rnr a ltcporieil Trade

In Id mount Market. and

A largo number or buyers are In the field
and contlnuo to pick up deslrablo lots where-ov- er

they can find them. One peculiarity of to
their opemtlona this year 1, that they have
bought up almost the entire plantings In off
xomo sections of the county, and entirely the
neglected other sections w hero the crops are
thought to be equally good. as

Another peculiarity Is that whllesoinoof
the packers are buying very largely, others
are not buying nt all, and say they will not
before the first of April I Theo tobacco men
are queer people! Hero's what an East
Petersburg correspondent of the Tobacco
Leaf says about them :

"Very few el our farmers will plant Hav-
ana this year. And do you know wby t I
will tell you : Tho buyers said to our raisers,

llavaua, Havana, aim noiuing oni Havana,
in and out aud all the time.' They said: 'Seed
lear cannot be used, won't be bought, aud it
is of no use to raise it If you cannot soil.' of
Dozens of other arguments were used to in-

duce our raisers to change front and favor
Havana. What Is the result ? In 1SS4 about
half seed s,nd half Havana were plauted.
Havana was bought first; seed leaf was ne-
glected. Tho year 18S5 catno ! ralsors did not
know what to do. Dealers came and said :
'You mut ratso Havana tine llavaua that
is the only way you can drive Sumatra out of
the market.' Kaisers have done so, aud now
fully lonr-flfth- s Is Havana. Do the buyeis a
go alter this Havana that was placed a polo's
length above seed leaf? Do they? No, I
think not. All, or nearly all, are buying
seed leaf and neglecting this highly-prize- d

Havana so much spokeu of a short tlmo ago.
I would adlso oery farmer to go back to
his old ground again, for then ho will have a
market at all times for his artlclo be it Hue,
good or lndltlerent. Raise seed leaf by all
means. If they want to buy and work Su-
matra on cigars they must have something
else beside the outside wrapper. If seconds
aud lUlors are to be the productions of Ameri
cans, aud it they are to be used solely to sup-
ply the demand made by the froe use of a
foreign article to cover our cigars, then I say
stop growing tobacco altogether. Thatdoue,
we will see bow long Sumatra will rule us."

balrt of ew Tubucco.
Tho following sales of now leaf are re-

ported :

Michael II. KauMman has bought for P.
H. Kendig & Co. the following lots, viz :

In Couextoga township, John II. Clark, 1,'
acres Havana, 7, 4, 2; '1 nomas Neal, 1 acre
Havana, 114,3,2: 1 homas Neal, aero seed
lar, 7, 1, 2; John Tableman, 2 acres Havana,
8,3, 2 j Sherman Gebbart, 1J acre, (f lla-
vaua and Ji acre seed leaf,) 10, 4, J; Shermau
Oebliart, 3 acre Havana, 12, 3, 2 ; Henry
Hshleman, 1 acre Ha ana, 12, 3, 2; Henry
Eshleman, if acre wed leaf, 10, 4, 2; B. Esh-lema-

ljf acres Havana, 12, 3, 2; 11. Eshle-
man, 1 sere seed leaf, 3, 2 ; J. W. Keller, 1

aero seed lear, 9, 2,2; Maris Shot!, 1 acre
Havana, 10, 2, 2; Maris Shotl, acre seed leaf,
9.2,2; Valentine Good, 1 acre Havana, $, 3, 2;
John Campbell, H acre need leaf, 8;$, 2, 2;
John Camptell, 1 acre Havana. 10, 2, 2 ;
valentine vtariei, 'i acre seed lear, 8,
John Ksiioacu, z acres seed leaf. y. 3.
John M. Graver, J acre Havana, 13, 3,

3,
Frederick Wise, ) acre Havana, 10, -- I

O

John Campbell, 1 acre seed leaf, 8, 8,
Daniel u. llanKtu, l aero seed leal, 10, 2, 2;
Andrew R. Good, 2 acres seed leaf, 8J, 2, 2 ;
11. F. Henry, 1U acres Havana, 10, 2, 2;
II. F. Trisslor, J$ acio seed lear, 10, 3, 2;
Samuel Good, U acre seed leaf, 0, 2, 2 ;

Abraham Groff, l'j acres Havana, 11, 3, 2;
Albert Camptiell, 1' acres Ilavaun, 11,3,2;
Samuel M. Hhetik, 2 acres Havana, 12, 3, 2;
II. K Markley, 1 aero Beed leaf, P, 3, 2;
William Rice. 1 acre Havana, 9, 3, 2;
Maris Rice, IS aero Hauaua, 9, 3, 2;
John Laird, 1 aero Havana, 10, 3, 2;
John Laird, y, acre, seed leaf, 10, 3, 2; Win,
Pegan, '; acre, Havana, 9, 3, 2; Samuel
Alexander, $ acre, Havana, 9, 3, 2 ; j acre,
seed leaf, 8, 3, 2; Stephen Alexander, l'.j
acres, Havaua, 0i,3, 2; J. A. Alexander, 1J
acres, Havana, 9, 3, 2; 4' acre, seed leal, 8, 3,
2 ; Tobias Shenk, 1 acre, Havana. 10, 3, 2; 2
acres, seed leaf, 9, 3, 2; J. Walters, 1 aero,
Havana, 7, li, 2; Jacob D. Miller, If acre,
Havana, 10, 3, 2 ; Ueury Douts, 1 acre, Havana,
9W, 2,2; 214 acres, Havana 8, 2, 2; J. U.
Urbeii, lyt acres, seed leaf, 8'f, 2, 2; G. 11.
Winters, 2, acres, Havana, 11, 3, 2: I.
Walters, t acre, Havana, 7c. through ; Win.
tellers, 14 acres, Havaua, So. through.

In Manor township W. C. Smith, 1 aero
seed leaf, 7lj, 3, 2 ; John S. Landis, 1 acre
seed leaf, 7, J, 2 ; Aldus W. Hcsa, 1J$ acres
seed leaf, II, 3, 2 ; Samuel Duck, 1 acre seed
leaf, 8, 2, 2 ; Jehu Grotr, 1 acre Havana, 11,
3, 2 ; 1 aero seed lear, 11, 3, 2 ; Samuel Mus-se- r,

I1 acres seed leaf, 8, 3, 2 ; U same, 7, 2 ;

Henry Hess, ;4 aero seed fear, 8f, 8, 2;
Georgo G. Gans', 1'., acres seed leaf, 815, 3, 2 ;
David T. Hess, 4 aero seed leaf, b)i, 3, 2 ;

A. F. liuckwalter, Df acres seed lear, t, 3, 2.
Jehu McLaughlin, during the past weei,

has bought for L. Bamberger t Co., Phila-
delphia, the following lots :

In Pequea township Jehu B. Uarnlsh, 4
acres, 121-J- 3 and 1, Havana; Simon Rock-le- y,

2 acres, 13, 3 and 2, Havana; Jehu
Stern, 1 acre, 13, 3 and 2, Havana.

In Manor tow nship John D. Brnbakcr,
4K acres, 12, 4 and 2, Havana.

In Conestoga tounship H. D. Stehman,
4Jf acres. HJf, 4, 4 and 2, Havana ; D. II.
Miller, 9 acres, 10, 4 and 2, Havana; H. H.
Miller. 0 acres, 15,4 and 2, Havana; Abram
11. Miller, S acres, 12, 1 and 2, Havana.

Sktles A Frey have bought within the past
week the following lots :

In Leacock, Beiij. Eby, 2 acres Havana,
jv,, a .; i.ovi King, 1 acre seed, f, a,
Then. K. Hour, 1 ncro Havana, 10,2,2 ; Thea
li Hour, lacrow.ed.7,2,2; Wni. McMlchael,
1 acres Havana, 12, 3. 2.

In Druiiiore, Jehu Martin, 1 acrn Havana,
15,0.3,2; Robert A. Scott, 2 acres Havana,
22, 12, 2, 0: James D. McUulloufrb. 3S acres
Uavana, 13, 10, 3, 2.

In Went L,auiiK)ter, I). M. Landis, 4 acres
Havana, 13, 0, 3, 2 ; Robert V. Thomas, 1

acre, 10, (!, 3, 2 ; Qulncy A. Rowe, JJ$ acres
Havana, IT, 8, 3, 2.

In Sadsbury, Henry Graham, 2 acres
Havana, 20. 1.1, 3, 2 ; John Heard, 2 acres
Havana, 17, 3, 2; Samuel Miller, 1
acre, Havana, 13, 3, 2; W, W . Lin-vill- e,

2 acres xood, 10, 3, 2.
In Salisbury, John Raily, 1; acres

Havana seed. 15, 3, 2 ; I. David- -

son, 1 acre, Havana seed, 15, 3, 2 ;
Allen Mcl'ittridfre, 4 acres, Havana seed, 16,
3, 2; John Hendry, I aero, Havana seed, 10,
3, 2; M. 11. Thomson, lt acres, Havana seed,
15, 3, 3 : M. II. Thomsou. lacro. seed. 10. 3.2:
Martin .Miller, li seres, Havana seed, 10, 3, 2.

Our Kast Donegal correspondent writes as
follows :

The question In this section among the far.
mors Is, shall we plant Havana or seed leaf
tobacco this year T

The sales so tar in this end of the county
averages about H cents for Havana wrappers,
and 8 cents for seed leaf wrappers. Some
of our farmers think that seed leaf pays bet-
ter nt 8 cents tlian Havana at 11 cents

the weight being much greater per
acre than that or Havaua. Wo think It de-
pends greatly unnn the soil, and the culture
el the crou Wo liavo instiinri-- in this
vicinity where over 1,700 poundB of Havana
have Uen Brown on a single acre ofgiouud,
nnd over) thing taken into consideration the
Havana w 111 be the more profitable artlclo,
and one that will meet with n more ready
sale.

Bales of Old Tobacco.
Mr. John McLaughlin has bought for

Hauiberger Co., the following lots of old
tobacco ;

or Mollinger A-- Co., Pequea htatlon. Illcases seed leal, 'S-- crop.
Ot David 11. Miller, 10 cae seed leaf, 'S3

crop.
Of Julius Lcdcrman, city, CS cases sewl

leaf, 'fc3 crop.
All purchased upon private terms.
Sklfes A Fry sold during the past wool;

lrom 60 to 75 cases old tobacco, In small lots.
Hit Hhert7ersold"130 cases, aud there were
no doubt other sales not reported.

The New York Alarket.
Tho Tobacco Journal reports an active

demand for beod leaf binders and fillers, of
which therb is a dearth in the market, and
long coarse wrappers are pressed Into service
to supply the demand. Exporters llnd It
(IliUcult to get anything bultablo at their
figures, and consequently they nro doiug
nothing. Sumatra market active; most of
the goods. withdrawn this week, numbering
280 bales, were ossosaod at 76 cents. Quota-
tions, fUO to J J.1W, Tho market for Havana
la lively Halts COO bales j Inferior grades,
especially cutting goods In great demand at
from 70 to S3 ceuts j tine stock still quotes at
H20tofL25.

Gam' Weekly Ileport,
Hales ofsottd leaf tobaoco reported by J, 8,

.?-- &

Qans' Son it Co., tobacco brokers, No. 131

Water strcot, Now York, for the week end-
ing March 1, 18S0 S '

2o0esos 1831 Pennsylvania niUc; 150
cases 1881 Pennsylvania, Havana seod,fire.;

cases 18I Lltllo Dutch, p. t; 100 caes
New England Havana, 103Oc 150

cases sundries, 6.ta Total, 760 cases.
The 1'lilla.lelphU Mnrket,

All the branches of trade Including hard
manufactured, line cuts, smoking, cigars,

snuff have Improved. Tho dealers or
cigar leaf claim that trade is dull, but Uon
inquiry it Is found thai business Is far be-
yond their expectations. Tbo unpleasant
part Is the want of sufficient profit, especially

packers. The demand generally Is for
binders and low grade wrappers, while
slowly but steadily the line wtnppora mote

In lots of 100, fiO and So. This is especially
case with Havana 'SI, n crop which Is

weekly becoming inoro appreciated. Buyers,
the market Is now, liavo the long end of

the polo In price.

PERSONAL.
Mn. A. J. Carsvtt Is talked of in the

new spapers as the syndlcato preMdent et
Reading.

SEN'vron Voonur.Ks always has his pic-
ture taken standing, on a card osjieelally
lengthened for the puriose.

Titc Presipent attended the charity ball
for the benefit or the Children's hospital In
Washington on Monday night.

SncnKT.vnv Wiiitkky Is the first member
the cabinet for a number of years who has

bad champagne at a reception.
Dr. Talmaoe saysof children living In

boarding bouses that "they know inoro sin
than oplo ought to know at filty.

Geerai. BcTLEn isalawyor who reads
the Bible constantly, and in court calls every
pretty girl on the witness stand " mv da-
rling'

Rkv. Heueh Newton, of New York, gave
practical turn to the Sunday service in his

church by asking for signatures among bis
hearers ton pledge iu aid of the Saturday

y movement.
T. O. Pollock, one of the most prominent

farmers of Westmoreland county, died re-
cently In the Ligonier Valley at an advanced
are, and upon a farm which" had been in his
family over 100 years.

Mn. MoiiLKV.chief secretary for Ireland, in
me iiousooi commons, .Monday afternoon,
indicated by his answers to questions about
the distress iu Ireland that the government
would soon start relief works In all the
Western islands.

CiiAriLKS H. Smith, the now "prophet"
who has swindled a number of Missouri
farmers out of about f20,000 by pretending to
have been specially ordained by God to form
a new secret roligtous order, Is now In cus-
tody at Warreusburg.

That liorso win pull a house. Why certainly,
wn use Day's Horse 1'owder occasionally.

If von want to leel well and lively, no Dr.
null's Iialtlmorel'llU. AUdruggHU keep them.
Trice li cents.

Parents cannot be too careful In guarding the
health of their bible. Only a good uuil reliable
medicine should be given to tbem. Dr. Hull's
llaby syrup U known not to contain anytblng
Injurious.

ml mm m

There 1s no narcotic In Hed Scar Congh Cure;
still It always cures. Price, 13 cents

al'XOlAl. 2IOT1VE8.

Doirm of I.etiers a Day nonr in npon Dr.
David Kennedy, or Konrtout, N. Y., from people
who have been benefitted by using his popular
preparation called Kennedy's 'tavorito Kem-edy- .'

And they often Illustrate what this re-
markable medicine accomplishes In some new
anu nuuenoumncu ueiu oi opcravinn. oiin.frequently patients coinclonKdlMancnstoirraein
the Doctor by the hand and express their uratl-tud-

ter dellvorance from rain." Daily Timei
Jaull-luicUt-

JuatrnctlTe Heading.
Some of the testimonials from different peo-

ple relative to "Thomas' Eclectrle oil," and the
relief It hss given them when distressed by
headache, caruche.nnd toothache are a9 intercut-In- e

reading as yon will nnd This li.lng a stand-
ard medicine, is sold everywhere by druggists.
t or sain by II. II. Cochran, druggist, ITT and IX)
North (J iu en street, Lancaster.

KlBXET CostrtAixTS-wl- th which so many suf-
ferwhich neglected, means an untimely grave

is positively cured by the timely use of Dan-
delion Hitters. Why hesitate to grnsp the op-
portunity, while It Is yet to receive the benefit
of this wonderful remtdy. Price 1D0, by all
druggists.

DvsrEmc, nervous people, "out of oits,"
Coldun's Liquid lleef Tonlo will cure. Atk or
Colilen't. Of Druggists.

Dr. Tanner's Stomach.
Dr. Tanner certainly has a great stomachpreat becauto of its strength Hnd endurance

Wo may err In faylng that the doctor ues Dur
dock Jllood litttrrt, hut if ho does, his dlgesiln
?ewers are easily accounted ter. Jlurilock Jllood

being a standard medicine are sold by
alldrngalstK Korsale by II. II. Cochran, drug
gist, 1J7 nndlX) North tjueen street, Lancaster.

Fob a congh or sore throat, the best medicine
Is Hale's Honey or Hnrehound and Tar. Pike's
Tootbncho Drops cure In one minute,

Dixdbliok liver pellets are not Intended as a
purgative pill, but by their gentle action stim-
ulate the liver, .removing all torpidity aud re-
storing the same to healthy action. Price, 05
cents. Ily all druggists,

A Daptlot Minister's Experience.
"I am a llantlst minister, and before I over

thought of being a clergyman I graduated In
medicine, but leit a lucrative, practice for my
present profession, forty years ago. I was formany jears a sntleier from quinsy. Thomat'
Kclectric Oil cured ne. I was also troubled with
hoarseness, and jAomai' Ji'electrte Oil always
relieved me. My wiiou-- d child had diphtheria,
and Ttianuu' t.cltclrlc Oil cured them, and iftaken in tlmo it will cure seven times out of ten.
I am confident it is a cure for the most obstinate
cold, or cough, and If any one will take a small
leaspnon ami nan nil u wim tue uu, ami thenplaeothe end or tne spoon In one nostril anduraw mo iu oui oi ine spoon into tne hi ad, by
sniffing as hard as they can, until the Oil falls
over Into the throat, and practice it tiMce
a week, 1 don't care howoucntUo their headmay ue, it will clean it out and cure their ca
tarrh. For deafness nnd It lias done
m enders to my certain knowledge. It U the only
medicine dubhed patent medicine that I have
ever felt like recommending, nnd 1 am very anx-
ious to co It in cverj' place, for I tell you thst 1
would not be without it iu ray house forany
consideration. I am now uticrlnf: vUthapuln
like rheumatism In my rluht limb, nnd nothing
relieve me llko JTiomai' Ecltctric Oil." Dr. K.
r . urane, i;orry,

For Mile by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 109
North Unecn street LnnciAter.

Take Your Choice.
Yon can be weak, ncrvous.debllltated.anfl de-

spondent, disqualified for work of head or
hand, or you can enjoy a falrhar of health andpeace of mind. Burdock Jllood Jliltrri l!l ulle-vlat- o

your mlsory and do you a world of Rood If
you w 111 but have faith to try. For sale by II. II.
Uochnin, druggist, 137 and 1 9 North (jucou
Binwii j.auiuim.

Allow V to Say
That a good deal or the sulTcrlnir In thU worldcan ho avoided by pnrchanlnir J)r. Thnmat' Re
ttclrie Oil. auduslnirlt as per directum. It Is
an Infalllblo cuio inr all uches, uprnlns, and
pains. Forsoleby 11. II, Cochran, druggist, ISJ
and 139 North Queen street, Lancuater.

An Excellent Il port, "
Hon. Jos. 0. Uoodrldgo, of llrooklyn, N. Y.,

writes thU- - "Cannot express myself In num.
clcnlly praUeworthy tonus. Jlurdock Jllood
JUltcrt have used for the past two years; keep
my stomach In splendid trim." For sale by II.
II Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1S9 North Queen
street, I ancuster.

T ANOA8TEH STEAM LAUNDRY, ,
No. MO NOH-I1- I AUCH ALLEY.

Goods collected and delivered 'frca of charco.
Collars, :c; Cum. 4c. pair: Shirts, inc., etc.
Telephone connection. flawhnd

QTOKAUK

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE),
DANIEL MAYKU

fteMv.l te vvtwtChNtnntstnwit.

AN Ol'JJN IiETTEH.
Ciiicaoo. 111., Feb. ID, 1FM.

Ma.II. C. Weiulxr. Dear air t I received n
letter from a psrty from the East asking my
opinion of the LANCASTEIt COMMKItGlAL
CDLLLOK, snd whether I would recommend
the school. I rote him that he could do no bet.
Usrlhunto tak a course with you. 1 havu a
good position, lint had another offered me lust
evening. I attribute my success solely to thecourse I took at your institution lust winter.
With best withes, I nui, yours tmlr,

L.N.lIOsTErTKIt.

MOOD WOHK CHEAP.

ff K MAKE A SPECIALTY OF PltlNTINQ

TOBACCO BUYERS'
Oontraot Books, Receipt Dooka, Re-

ceiving Books, Sample Taga, &o.

WE AUK NOW I'UKl'AltKD TO

Pcrrorato All Ktnils or Blank Books,
Such ns Cheeks, Notes, Contract Hooks, Ac ,

same as postage tamps, so that they can bereadily separated, feOss-tf-

VLOTItlXO.
MMWVM.V

MYKR3 A RATHVOW.

OVERCOATS.

OVKKCOATS AUK ST11.I. Sht.l.lNU ;

NOT A3 FAST, OK COUKtK, AS

CmtlSTMAS, 1IUTTIIK STOCK

13 STIM, LKSSK.VI.NO. TltK PUICKS

AUK DOWN, THAT ACCOUNTS roll
TltKSKI.l.l.NU Or T1IKM. WE CAN'T

SELL Til EM AT A K1KTV PUK CENT.

ItEDUCTlON, HUT WK THINK THKY

AUK CHKAPKlt THAN SOME THAT

HAVE 1IKKN 11EDUCEO THAT MUCH.

AT LEAST, WK AUK NOT AFP. AID Or

COMPAU1SON. AVE OENKtlALLY

COMB OUT ltlOUT ON COMl'AllISON.

WK DON'T WANT THE COATS, HUT

WEDOWANTTHESrACK THEY OC-

CUPY, AND WE'KEUOlNQTOnEniD

OK THEM, EVEN IF WK DO SACHI-- f

ICE THE PKOFIT3. ir YOU HAVE

NOT LOOKED AT OUll STOCK DO EO

AT ONCE, AND YOU'LL PKOF1T 11 Y IT.

.

MYERS d RATHFON,

JIANl'rAClUUINO CLOTH1KI13,

NO. 12 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.
on Saturday Night until 10 o'clock.

PKC1AL ANNOUNCEMENT.s

Special Announcement!

During the month or FEMtUAUYI will make
a reduction of !0 to S5 per cent, from the regular
prlco on all

HEAVY WEIGHT

Suiting and Overcoating.
This t done to turn stock Into ready cash and

give employment to my hands.

MEDIUM WEIGHT

Suiting for Early Spring Wear,

AN- D-

SPRING OVERCOATING
Will be made up at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
Cards or the Latest Spring Impor-

tation now ready.

H.GERHART
No. 43 North Qneen Street.

WOrrostTE tni PosToirict

QANSMAN BRO.L.

L. Gansman & Bro.

K!
SV00 FOll GOOD I1USINES9 SUITS.
$0.00 FOU L OASSIMEKE SUITS.
H.O) FOll GOOD QUALITY MUITS.
10.00 FOll EXTKA QUALITY DllhSS SUITS.
tl 5.1 FOll UOOI) QUALITY TKOUSF.HS.

2IO FOll ALIWOOL CASSIMEIIE TMOU
8 Kits.

J Soft $1.00 FOR BEST QUAL1TYCASS1ME11E
TltOUSKltS.

CHILDHENS' AND HOYS'

SUITS AUD TROUSERS,
AT GUKATLY 11EDUOKD I'UICES.

Overcoats I Overcoats I

SELLING AT AND HE LOW COST.

Custom Department !

ALL-WO- OL PANTS TO 0RDEB
At 83.00, 3 SO, SI.OO, HI.60 tVI.OO.

If you have a notion tn get your share don't
be slow, for tbo prices for these odds nnd ends
(Overcoats, Bolts and Trousers), are very tempt-
ing, and are merely to ntfect a speedy sale.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

MEItCIIANT TAILOUB
ANDMANUFACTUHEUS Or MEN'S, HOYS'

AND CHILDUEN'8 CLOTHING

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

Ulghl on the Southwest Corner Orange Street,
LANCASTER PA.

mar Not connected with any other Clothing
House lu the city.

BUROEU & SUTTON.

WHAT?
THE FIRST OF MARCH,

The Beginning of Joyous Spring

When all nature robes Itself In gay attlro I And
this temlnds us that

NOW 18 THE TIME TO BUY

Spring Overcoats,
Spring Suits,

Spring Unilorwoar,
-- AND THA-T-

BURGER &SUTT0FS
Is the Place to Buy.

Our Spring Block of Overcoats nnd Suits for
Men, Youths and Hoys are now ready for Inspec-
tion. Call and sco what w 0 otter and get prices.
Our prices never were as low and quality never
butter.

BURGER & SUTTON,
MANUFACTUINO CLOTUIEI19,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCAVUK. VA.

JJAQBIt it BROTHER.

SPRING, 1886.

Garpe

VMT

Is, Well Pops,
CURTAINS, WINDOW SHADES.

HALL
CHAIN

and

city,

froin '"ailAINt, UAH AND HEM V V A ItPKT. oil of which,
IHVi !!?2A?2,r"t..r,rl?.:'?.!." !,'u.?",?'.9Ji,l,.? r " tr.o . k w hivi.ks ton this sfitixd. Noil

i, iViAs nro ,i,i ii; ;r ?.I,iTt rtnieheil ;T?.,I,,U to irll at the low prices of thn pu
irt f.iif-i- i utTiivnd tiMMriiiiniiTiw it.!-1:?..- . i.tMnr.KiiM a'n uiu ui.iiiio,Jiiifi... .,. AA.W, . U.VHUH IIUU4 l,lll

WALL
W e have now open for inspection the largest Hue of Paper Hanglnita everrepresenting the uianurncturers of Kr lleek Co. Kobt. O.ravea .t.Ua.Wilorki lilrgo A Sons. orilulTiiloi Mairs A Co., of llmoklyn i Howell X

low tt iirlrPil lull PiiiMtpniniutii
Alwnj s In stock rull lines DADO SHADES, HOLLANDS and withthe most appitued natures.

THE LOWEST RULING PRICES.
W? eniplov conmetonl viorkiiien'.tndoall

lorcoot raper Hangers, to do Ml kind et Plain
"I'Ul IIUIl,

& BROTHER,
No. 25 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

DOOH TO THE HOCSK.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Now Open Large

B,,,.l.l.T:i"?.AJ,, 1'ILLOW CASE MUSLINS In
HiATHhllS'lO KILL; all at our Usual

yuii.13

HUUIMT.

IIiiiikI.ius

SCOTCH CLOTH,

Uiw Prices. Also
IN QUANTITIES. Prices Lower than Ever.

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS AND NAPKINS.
are now rxicelvlng dally Now Additions to our already Kxtcnslvo Stock, and shall contlnuo todally tbroughont the coming season bargains of one kind or another.KVEIIY DAY UUINU3 SOMKi'lllNO.NKW."

-- AT-

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT

CARPETS FROM AUCTION.

METZGER &
HAVE NOW OPENED A LARQF.

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL
IIOUHIIT AT AUCTION FOIICASH

CAHPKTs,. ....at 10 Cents.
CAUI'KTf.. ...atKKUenu,
CAKI'KT. ....at SO Cents.
CAHI'KTh. ....at 30 Cent.
CAKPETS. ...at 40 cents.
CAUl'KTi. . .at C3 Cents.

Floor, Stair and Table Oil Cloths, Cheap.

Metzger & Haughman's Cheap Store.
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

Mr Between the Cooper House and Sorrel florae Hotel.

JjIKR INSURANCE COMPANY.

A Confession!

Wo

OF

TO

10.U

Wo the
.Mutual Life will the

the the 1 and
the

stated
and their Dr.

Mutual
Mutual Lire.

New from
1W5. MAKKTHKCONTilAST,

NOItTHYVKSTKIlN.
Insurance force ... W,793.'

nincifl. ....... ...
Premium receipts slnco Janua--y, lwiS, 4l,"iS,l09

Income slnco
policyholders since Jan-uar-

isvi S3,7,7TJ
iwti3 or premium re

ceipts 71.7 c,
Itatlo payments to total M 8 p. c.

$ 0,437,737
ltatloofexpcnsestopremlumrccelpts,
nation! expenses 10 lotiu Income lsnn.e.New Insurauco written

written but S3,t0ft,WI
insurance written but nottaken........... 14.4 n.c.

U1C47 248
ltatlnorinsurancowiittenthatlapaed, p.c.
Total $l!W,7l!33

puyments ter-
minated p.c.

Itatlo assets obligations, Ttfp.c.

HATS,

HE COHHKOT

Cash Price
Connection

CARPETS!

mannmcturu a

(SIIULTZ

King

SPRING, 1886.

.CHITON

.MMYUNA 11UUS

PAPERS.
offered

A Kuller. of S'nnr

ear,

uroinur, or
from the iluast Decoratlvo Paper

HAGER

COUIIT

Wo
add

Carnot, Upholstery and Shade Work, a full
and Decorum o raper nnnging. Invite

Stock of Sheetings.
all Deslrablo Also,

COlNTKKPaNKS

HOUSE. LANCASTER, PENN'A.

HAUGHMAN
AND HANDSOME VAhlETY

AND STAIR CARPETS,
AND 11E CHEAP FOll

CAIH'ETS. .. ...at 13 ("ent.
CAKI'KTS. .. ...at Cent.

. ...ai Xi
CAKPETS.... ...lit.'ill Cent .

UAlti'KTS. ,.att5
CAIH'ETS atM Cents.

A Confession!

MUTUAL LirE.
J3l,789.2SS, Excess over Northwest'n,
0).M:),30I, Excess over Nortnwesl'n, C1,VK).&)

ai.an.0li. Excess over ls7,Vl!
302,4,843, Excess over , SlO.iM.ld.".

195,613,173, Excess over Northwest'n, .Ji.lU.IOl

84.2 c , Excess Northwest'n, 9 5 p. c.
64 7 11. Excess Northwest'n, p. c.

f 27,057,0011.
p. Excens over Mutual 9 5 p. c.

9 2 Excess over Life, p. c.
$G49,3tu.5i, Excess over Northwest'n,

6U,770,4a.

7 p.c, Excess over Mutual Lire, 3.7 c.
$117,17,003.

17 c. Excess over Life, 22.6 c.
$tM,tJU,0.11.

42 84 Evcess over Northwcsfn, p. c.
!S.M bxcess over Northwest'n, 6.75 p.c.

OAFI, to.

Paid for Raw Furs.
Musk Hat, ISc. S.V. Tele- -

QUEEN
BltOS. OLU6TANU).

CARPETS!

LlFIt ISHUllAXCM

confess that N. Y. Life Iniurineo reports In the pos30lon of George N. Keynnldi,esq., general agent et the Northwestern Insurance Companv, dlsclnun follow
Ing facts as TltU K hifltorj' of MUTUAL LIFE INHUKANCE IJOMPAN of Now ork,

Northwestern Mutual LHo lnsumnco of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, from January ls(W
to January lwa, and that wherein we have anything contrary therotn, we havu been Inerror, that uxamlnatlon will dlscloso the cause of S. Kendig being obliged to
more to the Northwestern than to for hU insurance

llOUEUT HOLMES, District Agent
Total Aggregates taken rrom the Llfo Insurance Iloports Jaanary 1, 186S to

January 1, UEAD AND DIGEST.

In Jannaryl, lsss,...... ...... 8137,771

Jannury, law
1'ayuienU to

payments to
p.

of Income.
Kxiienseof manugement

21 p. cu
23Ul5,91s

lnsuranco not taken
Itatlo of
Insurance lapsed

SU6
lnsuranco terminated

Itatlo of to lnsuranco
17 51

of to assumed ?l

T STYLKS.

In

to

,n

CASH.

OAKI'ETS.

$a2.9n5.3)3

p.
c.
c, Llfo,

p. o., 61

10 P.

p. p.

p. c, 33
p. c,

Y,

II.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.
THE FASHIONABLE HflT STORE,

OK LANCASTEIt CITY.
Tho acknowledged place to go to get the COItttKCT STYLES and 1IE8T UllADE OF

UOOIJS. Kolo Agents for KNO.V," the Leader of New York, and the Leador of Ilos-to-

Alltheso goods nro First Quality.
Seal Eacqucs and Dolmans. Muffs. Caps and Gauntlets, Fur-Lin- Circulars. An Elo.

gant eeal Pacque, worth $175. sold for $133. A rur-Llne- Circular, worth , sold for $10. Fur Trim,
mines, llobes of all kinds, at greatly redooed prices. NOW IS THE TIM K TO (iET A
A ItEDUCTION IN ALL WINTJCIl

Highest
Uod Fox, $1.25. Mink. 75c. Itaceoon, 75o.

phone ltEMEMHElt THE
Hkunk, $1.25.

NO. 31 & 33 NORTH

own

ft

HALL.sHIltK'S

onec

West

IIOKDKIIS,

MA1TS.

this

contlnuo

rniliileipnis,
the

SHADE

and

Makes. TICKINGS AND
AND

HOLD

I'entH

Cent).

Northwest'n,
Northwcst'l

over
over

11..1
Mutual

$1I7,M,71

Mutual

V

STREET,

COMPANY.

Company,

tbo Lite,

York

Total

LEADING

the
WILCO,"

Warranted
Capes,

IIAKUAIN.
OENEHAL QOOOS.

NUHUEUS.- -

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.
liuvaKruMifiauiifO uoona.

"OAKPET

Opossum,

BEOFMNINQ OF

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
,. Pveparoa to show the trade the Largest and Best Selected Line

Wi1 SSif PAf.?! yiLT.V.N.S VKLVKTS, all lie Trading Makes of HOUY ANuWrESTuV
8??&K,f?I.T.,iS5KAVA.vtAl,wS'SS?.a Cotton Chain KXTKABUPKUS, and all iiuallOes of IN.

and VENETIAN ijahprth if ah ,a nn aim niuwir-ran- r r.rspociiUltv. :U1 Attention nild to the Mannfacturu of CU8TOH CAHFETH.Alsoarnll J.lnool OIL CLOTHS. HUU3, WlNDOrV8HAUE,COVKULET8, Ao.1

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. ana

AT

Water Bta., Lancaster, Pa.
teb-toiu-

A


